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FOR REPRESENTATIVE

;4o the People of the Parish of
.leflcrson l)a \is:
I hereby announce a:s a candi-

late for Representative of the
parish of ,Jeffersonil Davis to the
4eislature of the State of Iouisi-
.na, subject to the action of the
)emrnoraLti primary, and assure
'ou, if elected, that I will endtca\-

4r to preforin the dulices incunllb-
Dnt upon teC faithfully and imipar-
tially. and to the best of niy
knowlege and ability.

: .1. 11. IlEINEN

"Pay day is a greait day. May
they hurry.

Not every ga rdenier makes
money out of his garliden.

Balanced ralions have a goo(!
sound to the underpaid.

There are dilflerent waves, but
the heat wave is the only one we
call fhillk of just now\\'.

fHenry l'or'd is still suing a
Chicago newspaper for a millionl
dollars. Ford says Illuch of Ii is-
(ory is "bunk" and we think iFord
is right in tlhat particular, any-
way.

Good roads are things that cost
money, but they are necessities.

How rouge cheeks flush when
conmplinlented for their youth?

So live that the only debt you
leave will be due the undertaker.

If you feel like owning a home
in VWelsh, don't buy a second-
hand one--buil- and leave the
rent house for solmeone who can
not build.

Governmental disposal of war
acquisitions look like fine bar-
gains at this distance, hut you
never can tell.

Lightning recently struck a
st'reel car, injuring a score of per-
sons. Moral: Keep ofil' the street

l"orecasting 1h1e weather froml
the clouds isn't hard. W\hen you
stee (a cloud comning it usually
mecans rain.

Al present Iprices, says the Phil-
adtelphia Ledger,there are grounds
for conlltlaint at the bottomi of
every coifee-cup.

If all things now hidden are to,
be revealed, ye fair ladies had bet
ter concern themselves with ye

marvelous complexions.
Preachers and teachers :itr'

poorly paid. For the brains they
use in their calling greater re-
turns could be secured in m.iin,
otlher walks of life.

In sixteen imonths the govern-
iient lost 4711 millions operating;

the railroads and the express
slhortage amounts to I. millions!
mlore. Turn 'em hack.

Who Won the War?
It is as hard to secure a satis-

factory answer to' this question
as it is to find the age of Ann'.
Every nation has its zealous pat-
riots, anxious to carry off the ba-
con. Most of these speakers ar-
gue enthusiastically upon theiir
local lots, but occasionally a well
known personage takes a shot at
the query, with more or less suc-
cess.

lield Marshal Haig reminds
the English people, in a speech at
Newcastle, that "it was the Brit-
ish Empire that won this war."
He admits that the British 'talk a
great deal about our allies" and
that "it was necessary to do so to
buck them all we could while the
lighting was going on." He thinks
it time now to hog the credit be-
fore some other nation gets it.
The Field" Marshal is modest'

No one would deny great ser-
vice to the British army, especial-
ly in the hard battle of the Som-
me, when the French held off,
but at the same time itwas the
French army "in great stren~th"
which moved to succor the, hard-!
pressed British when the German
thunderbolt came in 1918. This
army of the French would have
been tied down in the trenches to
the south, if the American sol-
diers had not arrived in great
number to relieve them.

Modestly two American divis-
ions share credit with the British
empire in breaking through the
Hindenburg line, and when the
armistice ended the struggle the
men from America held a longer
battle front than the armies of the
Empire. Without Great Britain
Francewould have lost the war,
but even with her, Germany
would have won the war, but for
the strength of the United States.

Admiral Sims states that the
submarines were winning the war
when the American naval forces
'reached European waters, and

that the allies faced certain defeat
by Novemebr, 191'7, without great
aid from the ships of the United
States. On the land, the events
of the spring of 1918 prove that
France and Great Britain, unaid-
ed on land, would have gone into
defeat.

However, history in its course,
will give credit where it is due.
Glory to all nations will be grant-
ed---there is still enough for all.
France deserves vcedit, Great
Britain deserves hers, and the
United States also deserves some
credit. Let us not quarrel over
the distribution of credit. He
who reads and reckons can un-
derstand the part played by all
nations in the war.

Speaking of fake get-rich-quick
schemes the statement of an of-
ficial of the post office says that
$850,000 worth of shares in a
plumped dry oil land was recently
sold to speculators.

A friend and subscriber has of-
fered the suggestion that we set
aside a column in the paper for
the publishing of the names of
our delinquent subscribers. We
are seriously considering putting
his suggestion into practice. Bet-
ter look at the label on your
paper and see how the date reads.

Your Grocer
CALL THREE-FOUR

We Have the BEST in

Everything to Eat

We don't know anything but to please our

custonmrs, and for service we are always on

the .job.

Kimball_

TORNADO INSURANCE
IOWN OR COUNTRY

PROPERTY

F. G. SEWARD
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE:

Phone 181 or 96

THE TEXAS OIL CO. ,

High Grade Refined Oils
S Lubricants, Greases and

Roofing flaterial.

IF YOU WANT SERVICE-

BRING IN OUR IRON BARRELS
IRON BARRELS ARE FOR THE
TRANSPORTATION OF OUR
OILS ONLY AND NOT FOR
STORAGE PURPOSES, AND
THEREFORE SHOULD BE
1EMPTIED AND RE-

" Tr TRNED AT ONCE
PROMPTNESS IN RETURN-

* ING RARRELS WILL ASSIST
US IN FILLING ORDERS WITH- .
OUT DELAY.

The Tecxas Oil Company
SPhone 244 - - - Welsh. La.

4 4~~+~+~+~+~~~_~!!I?~

SEE THE

New John Deere Rice Binder
The Most Modern up-to.date Rice Binder
Emdodying a number of features adapting

it to the needs of the rice seCtion

Backed by John Deere Quality and Service
SEE THEM AT

The Mutual Warehouse :i '{4:

3 .

"FAKE" ASPIRIN
WAS TALCUM

Therefore Insist Upon Gen-
uine "Bayer Tablets

of Aspirin"

Millions of fraudulet Asprin
Tablets were sold by a Brooklyn
manufacture which later proved
to be composed mainly of Talcum
Powder. "Bayer Tablets of Asp-
'rin" the true, genuine, American
made and American ownpd Tablet

rs are marked with the safety
"Bayer Cross".

Ask for and then insist opon
"Bayer Tablets of Asprin" and al-
ways buy them in the original
Bayer package which contains
proper directions and dosage.

Asprin is the true mark of Bay-
er Manufacture of Monoacetica-
cidester of Salicylicacid..

LIFT OFF CORNS!

Apply few drops then lift sore,

touchy corns off with

fingers

I)oesn't hurt a bit: I)rop a lit-
tie Freezone on an aching c•rn,
instantly that corn stops hurting,
then you lift it right out. Yes,
magic'

A tiny bottle of Freezone costs
but a few cents at any drug store
but is sufficient to remove every
hard corn, soft corn, or corn be-
tween the toes, and the callouses
without soreness or irritation.

Freezone is the sensational dis-
covery of a Cincinnati genius. It
is wonderful. Frecz 284

Make the Farm Home Modern.

The well-to-do farmer wh,'o has

a home lacking any of the ordi-
nary comforts anil( convenllinces

enjoyed by the store clerk of the
city (who only m;Hakes aboul one-
tenth to one-third as much an-
nually) should he ashamed of
himself. The farm home should
be the culminatio'h of all his in-
terest, not anew barn, a new silo,
or a pedigreed breed of pigs. A
progressive farmer using modern
agricultural methods in the field
but holding on to the bare e(quilp-
ment of home life that his grandl-
father used is a traitor to his
wife and family.

The annual exodus of boys and
girls from the country to Ihe city.
with its exchange of healthy. sane
rural methods of living for the
crowded rush of city indlustrv. is
a sad commentary upon the lack
of modern conveniences in the
farm home. Individual electric
lighting systems are so far super-
ior to the ante(luated and danger-
ous kerosene lamp as only to )e
absent because of dlirect poverty.
Unsanitary sources of water and
the disposal of refuse should nev-
er be countenanced in the com-
munity where a few dollars will
install a system removing the
causes of most 'of the sickness in
the family.

A prominent federal rural spec-
ialist once said that no one thing
would mean so much for the hap-
piness of the women on the farnm
as the installation of a water sys-
tem thus saving thousands of
steps and lifting a heavy burden
and other purposes.

Make the farm home modlern in
its equipment. Surround it with
trees, provide it with electric
lights, telephone, water , sanitary
closets, electric fa.ns, and other
modern comforts and you'll be
surprised how pleasanl and hap-
py such a renewal of life will be.

"NO CREDIT" signs, 5c each at
the Journal office.

WV. A. BURGES

Painter and Paperhanger

G(;eneral Contractor for
Inside and (Outside

Work

Wall Paper Samples brought
to your home on repucst.
References if repuired.
P. O. Box 84 \Welsh, La.

July 26 p

C. A. LEACH
Paper Hanger and Decorator

All Papers Furnished

Located at
F. L. Cannon's Welsh, La.

WEL DING
We Weld broken parts of

Tractors, Pumps, Engines,
Boilers-or anything made
of metal.

McCutchan.Mooney WeldinR
Works -

417 Ryan St. Phone 1213
LAKE CHARLES, LA.

C. L. Davis
Draying, Hauling and

Team Work
Heavy Machine Moving

House Moving
Wood

Cement Blocks
Phone 85 Welsh, La.

ITEN MILLION BALES
OF COTTON TO HANDLE.

t'he (oven'llment estinmates this
yc;ir's colton cro(' I al lIl million

hales. Preplare to help handle

tllis enormllous ci'opl. II reqluilres

IIrtomn four to six weeks to (lualil'y.

If I you act I pli'.Ikl , u •• tani let

re(ady. hcA.the A.•. 11. coll)'e of

Texas, urhreai oIf MIarkets, I'. S.

%gi''cultural I)epartlrienl ha've

seen lit to establish several 'olo00
Sgra;(ling statiions iin this and tdi-

joinir1 slates to assist the f:lurmer'
iin having their co(ttn prloperly
graded. claiming that lthere \\ill

ot a; saving of fro' t S It) (i 4( I

licr haIc on the c'roll). The Statc
Ilord tr cet'enily he l( the'ir exanm-
inations in our college sltel)
t' 1001 s1 it 11id (jUict a iIUl berl" o ; O!' t "

students qualified under the staill
law. This sho\'ws conclusively

\wullt i e can do for you. •We have

the largest and I est e(utippe(l
Sa Iinple 1100111 in the stale, a new

luilding 30x(1) with a solid glass
iwall o the north Ito aftlor the

lIroler light. Thisi building was
erecteod especially for thle ('011011cotton

work. There being such a diiffcer-
ence in the graldes of cot Ion an (I
with the ever increasing demand
for help along tjiis line., young
11(mn ariod \10o111en1 shotulol pr'eparc

we say WOlIe W' say so) 0hased

realizing what an opplortunity is
open to them and the Slate ad-
IInits womlen to the Cotlthonl exa\in-
intaion the same as men.

the cost of the course is s4.•L ,.
;icludiing saulp les apd moaterial

for Cotton Grading tilroper and

the avernage time from four to six

weeks.
In order to get in in time I(

ptia'e for the ('co)ing ('otton sea-
son, write, wtire or 'phone for in-
format ion anod our0 free catalogue.
TYLER COM(IMERC('L COLLEGE.

Tyler, Texas.

The Best Plaster.

A, piece of Ilannel dampened
with Chainherla in's Iiniment an(
hounod on over the seat of pain is
often more effectlual for lame hack
than a plaster isand odes o(ut l o st
anything like as much. Ads'. ICh.

CROP ROTATION FOR
TllHE SWEET POTATO

ROTATION AS ESSENTIAL IN
GROWING SWEET POTATOES

AS IN ANY OTHER CROP.

HAS MANY ADVANTAGES

Aids in Preventing Losses From Dis-
eases and in Controlling

the Sweet Potato
Weevil.

Crop rotation is as essential in grow-
ing sweet potatoes as in growing any
other farm crop, according to M. Hull,
assistant horticulturist, Extension Di-
vision, Louisiana State University. In-
creased production, soil improvement,
and reduction of injury from insects
and diseases are chief among the ben-
efits derived flrom this practice, he
says.

A rotation in which sweet potatoes
are grown on the land once in three
years, combined with seed selection
and disinfection, is not only effective
in preventing loss from stem-rot, black-
rot, and other diseases, but also in
controlling the sweet potato weevil.

A rotation including crops of dif-
ferent feeding habits and which pro-
vide green manure for turning under,
builds up the fertility of the smoil and
gives larger yields of all crops includ-
ed in the rotation. Some legauinoul
crops, sulech as velv et beans, oybean
or cowpeas, should be used in order
to supply nitrogen as well as humnus.

The sweet potato is one of Loutsi-
ana's best money crops and its preodu-
tion could be doubled, or even irbld,.
without depressing the market, says
Mr. Hull. In fact, such increased pro-
duction would be a means of enlarg-
ing the markets. Although each year
witnesses an increased demand for
Southern sweet potatoes in the mar-
kets of the North, East and Wst. the
canners are planning extensive, aoldver-
tising camaigi- ns ,hose sections.

LEMONS WHITEN AND
BEAUTIFY THE SKIN

Make This Beauty Lotion Cheap-
ly for Your Face, Neck,

Arms and Hands.

At the cost of a small jar of
ordinary cold cream one can pre-
pare a full quarter pint of the
most wonderful lemon skin soft.
ener and complexion beautifier,
by squeezing the juice of two
fresh lemons into a bottle con-
taining three ounces of orchard
white. Care should be taken to
strain the juice through a fine
cloth so no lemon pulp gets in,
then this lotion will keep fresh
for months. Every woman
kniows that emon juice is used to
bleach and remove such blem-
ishes as freckles, sallowness and
tan and is the ideal skin softener,
whitener and beautifier.

Just try it! Get three ounces
of orchard white at any drug
store and two lemons from the
grocer and make up a quarter
pint of this sweetly fragrant lem-
on lotion and massage it dailyin-
to the face, neck, arms and hands.
It is marvellous to smoothen
rough, red hands.--adv orch 96

TIo Improve Your Digestion.

"For years; my digestion was so

'oor thai I touIld only cat the

lightest foods. I tried everything
that I heard of to get relief, but

not until about a year ago vwhen

I saw C(hainherlain's Tablets ad-

vertised and got a )ottle of them

did I find the right treatment.
Since til•ing them my digestion

is tine."-- Mrs. Bllanche l)owers.
I iiana, Pa. Adv. (Chm.

Qualitq Goes ClearhTrou

' $925

The soundest reasons for your own.
ing a Dort are furnished by the actual
experiences of Dort owners.

They will tell you that the car travels
smoothly and comfortably.

~ They will speak in the same satisfied
terms of the mileage it gives in gas
and oil, and on tires--longer mile-
age per gallon, you will find, than
what is commonly regarded as good
mileage.

They will tell you, also, that it re-
quires a minimum amount of service-
attention to keep it in fit condition
and continuous service.

Prices F. O. B. Factory
Wire Wheels'and Spare Tires Extra

-t

Welsl Garage Co., lnc, ;'

DORT MOTOR CAR COMPANY

f-.

Mortgage Loans for Farmers
We make mortgage loans Immediately +pon recle

on improved farm lands in of application, we will advim
Louisiana and MisaissippL you whether of not the loss,

Our terms are liberal. We seems to meet our ISrequ
give immediate attention to ments,.
all applications, and there are If so, one of our inspectUS@no unnecessary delays , n will promptly visit
closing loans accepted by us. property, WITHOUT

We make no charge for an COST. TO YOU.
inspection fee or for the As soon as our inspetls
traveling expenses of our in- makes his report, we ill
ppectors, and there is no notify you whether or =
charge for examination of the loan-is approved sal
your abstract of title by our upon what terms we m l
General Counsel in New Or- make t
leans, make it..

We will lend up to 50% of It will then be neceses iY
a conservative value of the for you to 'urnish at OU0
land offered as security. EXPENSE an abstract d

On the smaller loans e ty title to your land, with thi
interest rater loa e opinion of an attorney aeptwithwill be 8%; able to us that you have s
loans; and medium fraed good title to the property.

loans which are exception- This is one essential whilt
ally well secured. will be required by any inua'

Annual interest payments tution or person making *
and installments on princi- mortgage loan.
pal will be made payable at Immediately upon recit
the time of the year best of the abstract and the loca
suited to the borrower's abil. attorney's opinion on il
tty to pay same. title, it will be examined bT

Loans will be made to ma. our General Counsel in N
ture in 3, 6 or 7 years as de- Orleans, WITHOUT AN ,
sired by borrowers; and in COST TO YOU.
most cases we expect an an- There will/be no deloa' Is
nual payment on principal our office. On the same st

No loans will be made for your title is ~proved by oS
less than 3 years, but in ex. General Counsel, we 4
ceptionally good loans we will send the locic attorney •o •

make the last payment ma. check and our own blu •

ture in 8 or 10 years, it forms to close the loan.
desired. We wish to be of se•le8 .

Our method of investiga. to the farme~s of Loutdiasi
ting and closing loans is and Mississippi in solvil
slaple and free from un- their flnancial problemS ,d
necessary expenses and de. will be very glad to furi
lays to the borrower, application blanks.

AmRIcrA EcURmES CORPORATION jI
1JAMES L WRUIGT, President

Capital, $1.5100100.00619427 Common St. New Orleans,

PRINTING
not the cheap

but the
good kind done


